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Hennepins, Champlains, and De Sotos Are Winners in Potomac Duckpin League
KNIGHTS HOLD In Days of Old When Knights Were Bold and Barons Held Their Sway J MUM PflEI

SWAY II DUCKPIN TEAM WAITING FDR

MATCH AT PALACE

La Salles, Champlains, and De

Sotos Are Victorious in

tack Against Small Pins.

HENNEPINS, NIARQUETTES,

AND BALBOAS LOSERS

Match Game Is Scheduled Be

tween Teams of Phil Bobys

i -- Co. and Havenners.

By KIRK C. MILLER.

It was Knights of Columbus night at
the Palace and word had been heralded
throughout the kingdom of Potomac
for all the Sir Knights to foregatner
and bring with thsm their beat duckpin

re. There were the tribe of Henne- -
pins. the third of La Salles. the Cham
plains, Marquettes, De Sotos, and the
Balboas; all answered to 'the summons
for a grand duckpin match at the big
palace on the hill.

Five gallant and noble Sir Knights
came from their various husbandmans
to roll at the royal duckplns and the
night on the Palace alleys was pro.
claimed one of the most successful dur.
trg the reign of old King Potomac.

To'tcll the story more simply. If such
a thing were possible, the six Potomac
Icague teams of the Knights of Colum-
bus held their weekly matches at the
Palace alleys. Those' fake tribes re-

ferred to are only the names of the
teams and the gallant and noble Sir
Knights are mere men who make up
the teams.

La Salles, who lead the Potomac
League were matched against the Hen-
nepins, taking- two out of three games
from the latter by scores of 63 to 457,

473 to 464. The third set went to Henne-
pins by totals of 4SS to 441.

Next the Champlains and Marquettes
took the alleys. The first round Indl
cated thai the teams were rather even
ly match, a margin of but ten pins sep-
arating the teams when the- - ten boxes
had been rolled. Marquette won with a
grand total of 474. Champlains seemed
to find themselves in the next string.
and th-- ten pins balanced in 'the direc-
tion of that quint. Score 480 to 470. The

, final match between these teams was
indeed a bitter one; each side had a
game to its credit, and this third une
would aecidt tne nonors or me even'
inc.

Both teams, started out with fiat
games. About the seventh box, the
.Marquettes experienced a disastrous
slump and failed to find the middle of
tne alley, in tne meantime, unamp'airs
kept up their steady flat game, and
nosed out with an advantage of some-
thing like twenty-tw-o pins.

Balboas were at a handicap in th!r
nets against De Sotos. it seems that
there was a fancy dress ball at (he
Grand Lodge of the K. of C, and many
of the Balboas were absent, their places
being filled by substitutes. All of these
sets went to De Sotos.-

A match game is scheduled for the
Brunswick alleys for tomorrow night,
quints of the Phil Bobys Company,
and Havenner Baking Company being
the principals The former team is
made up of the following. "Dutch"
Munch, "Chief" Munch, "Dick" Rob-
ertson, "Buck" Barton, and one other
who is still to be selected. George King
is heading the Havenner team. It is
understood that a heavy side bet will go
to the winners

It was an eventful evening in the In-

dividual tournament, when McKnew.
rolling against Welser, and Van Bus-klr- k,

took both gamei, thereby tjing
.himself with the latter tor first place.
Van Busklrk later won a game from
Welser. It being this match that put
the two headers on an even footing.
Each has won fourteen and lost four
matches. The standings In the in-
dividual tournament are as follows:

Name W.
Van Buskirk..
McKnew 14
Brown 12
Krause 15
Thomas 9
Milovlch 9
Harwood 10
C. Miller 9

L. Name W. L.
4 W. Miller 8 8
ill. Fields 8 9
6 3. Hardle 7 9
6 Schaffer 6 11
7 Welser 4 13
7 Watson 4 34
8 Brush 3 13
9

Amateur Golf Title .

Play Begins May 21

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. The Metropol-
itan amateur coif championships, which
usually attracts several of the high-ranki-

golf players of the country,
has been tentatively set for Mar 21 to
24, Inclusive, probably at Englewood,
N. J,, although the course has not beendefinitely determined

The New Jersey State championship
has been provisionally arranged for
June 5 to 7 at Baltusrol. It is an-
nounced that no less than t'n clubs In
the metropolitan lclnlty have arranged
for Invitation meetings, which promise
to make the coming summer one of the
liveliest In local coif history.

Brown Stops Lortz.

NHW YORK. Jan. 16. Young Brown,
the East Side lightweight, had another
knockout checked up on his card today,
having put away Harry Lortz of Brook-
lyn in the eighth round last night.

TOMORROW'S SPORTS

Basketball, Business at George-
town Prep.

Basketball, Eastern vs. CatUedral.
Basketball, Wesleyan at New York

University.
Basketball, Hampden Sidney vs.

Virginia, at Charlottes vilfe."

Basketball, Swarthmore vs. Pratt
Institute.

Joe' Jeannctte vs. Jeff Clarke, ten
rounds, at Joplln, Mo.

Central A. A. U. 'wrestling cham-
pionship, at Chicago.
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STOCK IN

HIS FAMILY CIRCLE

Shop-Wor- n Baseball Club Has

At Last Been Disposed of By

Directors.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 16. True to
his word. Will H. L'ocke has bought the
Phillies, and not sharo of stock has
he sold to outsiders, except his family.
Every one connected with the new
management Is Phlladelphian except
Adjt. Gen. Wilbur F. Sadler of New Jer-
sey, who has to occupy place on the
board of directors because the corpora-

tion laws of the State compel It.
The Phlladelphians who have bought

the stock are th same coterie that
were Interested in the club when Drey-fu- ss

had an interest here in 3903. They
are Walter Clothier, the banker and
former tennis champion; his brother.
Morris L. Clothier, the dry goods mer-

chant: Frederick T. Chandler, presi-

dent of the stock exchange: Chester
P. Itay, sporttman and clubman of
means; coi. nomas aiuu"i
wealthy ciuoman anu icmcu ...,,-facture- r;

Samuel M. Clements. Jr..
fm- - Aitnnt District Attorney,
and Harrison K. Caner. the noted whip
and society man, and brother-in-la- w

of Capt. John uroome, me omio
constabulary.

As soon the former directors
resignations were placed in Locke
hands the new stockholders retlre.1
to Mr. Clement's omce and orgamzco.
Thev elected the following officers:

President, wmiam jjckc; ret-reta-

and treasurer, David C. 8nyder,
Mr. Locke's father-in-la- directors.
Frederick T. Chandler, former Police
Commissioner William F. Baker, of
New York. Mr. Locke's uncle; D. C.
Snrder. W. IL Locke, and Cen. Wllbur
F.' Sadler, of New Jersey.

Hoppe Disposes of

Two Local Billiardists

Before two large audiences Willie
Hoppe. the champion 18.2-in- billiard
player of the world, defeated both C. M.

Stretmater and C. A. Gray at the Leader
billiard parlors yesterday afternoon and
evening In exhibition matches of C03

points each.
In the afternoon match, with Stret-

mater, Hoppe won by the score of
to 78.

The evening exhibition, with Gray,
who conceded to be the cleverest
billiard player In Washington, was the
best of the scries, both Hoppe and
Gray made shots that kept the crowd
continually applauding. In Oils match
Hoppe counted his best game, scoring
300 points to Gray's 26, and having an
average of 30, with high run of 71
Gray's high run was The score by
Innings:
Hoppe 72 T. 43 2S 62 16 22- -3
Gray 0715C0530X 26

William Armour Buys

Milwaukee Club Stock

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. lllam

Armour, active In the baseball world,
has purchased stock in the Milwaukee,
American Association baseball club
from Mrs. Charles S. Havenor, owner,
and will have control of the club's man-
agement during the coming season. Ar-
mour will be made chairman of tho
board of "dlrcctora of the club. He for-
merly was interested In the Toledo, De-

troit and Cleveland clubs, and last year
scouted for the St. Louis Nationals.
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BINGLES AND BUNTS
Wlilrb recalls again the- fact tnnt the error will carry fnrthrr la the Mem-ar- y lyeas-u-e than the tfr6 base hit).

"The evil that men do Urea after them."
While the ood la auhiaerxed Tilth their dust!

Who norr remembers rvho whaled the hit
Which led to the Herklr boat?

Who bow remembers who scored the runt
Stars of the plnch-h- lt driver

All they remember Is tiecond Base
And the bloke who forgot to arrlTe.

Where We Off

And yet, by way of brief rebuttal, there are still one or two who recall
the incident of Mr. Baker at bat in the high spot of a certain series. Also
what happened at about the same time.

But in the end, most games are lost rather than won; the stench of
the error carries further than essence of the hit

A golfer, for example, will recall one missed putt longer than he will
a dozen which may have clucked Into the cup; or one foozled drive above
a dozen which whistled down the course.

Famous Alibis.
Pool "I had a cue in my hand for six months, but I'll try you,

anyway."

Golf "I'd give you more strokes but I'm way oft my game,
trying out a new stytem lately," etc."

I've

A Preliminary World Series.
Shortly before the curtain rises this spring there will be three exhi-

bition series worth noting.
The first is that between Red Sox and Pirates at Hot Springs. Mr.

Dreyfuss says this series will be especially interesting as the two teams
are to meet In the fall for the big He may be right. Or he may bo
guessing. Another interesting series will be that between Giants and
Athletics. This may be another preliminary W. S.

been

title.

The third is the Giant-Senatori- al clash with another big series anglo
attached.

Any spring dope which Involves Boston, Philadelphia, and Washington,
from the American League, with New York and Pittsburgh, from the Na

Jweniy pleasant remembrances!
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The great popularity
of Fatima Cigarettes is
'due to the absolute
purity of the leaf of
this Turkish-blend- .
In smoking them you
realize this pleasure.
' 'Distinctively Individual' '

WkC(rftfcUtfrslsi &

Blfyhi 20
for
15

Resuming Left Yesterday

haven't

- ji. vc" ?.

The gas; la old as the done'la old.
Carved on a Caradoe brick-Ad- am

fell and the headlines eaate
To raore with an endless kick:

Ones a aplel on the last blr show,
And Rive it a senile shove

Who crabs the gossip Matty or Wood
Or the rur with the rubber glove t

By

tional, will be worth lamping. For tho next world series melee will emerge
from these five clubs giving you your pick at this date of any two you
like best

Mr. Murphy still that Johnny Evera will be the highest paid
leader ln baseball. Mr. Evers will probably call it even if ho can receivo
a fair, average Balary on regular pay days without having half of it held
back and offered as a bonus next Christmas.

Winter League Roundelay.
Speaker, Wood, and Wagner, McAleer and Stahl,
Hooper, Lewis, Bedlent, Carrigan and Ball,
Gardner, O'Brien, Henrlksen and Hall
Isn't that a metric dish to cut ln on the pall?

Harvard has elected Storer captain of her eleven, but a Mr. Brickley
will still retain his place in the cabinet as secretary of goals from field.

His Name Was
There was a magnate who believed that he was wondrous smart;
He jumped into the Cub machine and tore it all apart;
And when he saw what he had done how he had torn his pants,
He tried to build it up again, but never had a Chance.

They are already beginning to ask leading questions out in Cubville.
Prof. Fullerton wants to know just how Bresnahan will strengthen the
team when every timo be catches with Archer on the bench the catching
will be weakened 20 per cent, and every time he plays the outfield, with
Sheckard on the bench, the outfield will be weakened 10 per cent The'
debate may be considered on.

ANY SUIT
in the House

Any Overcoat in the house
at same price. Made to meas-

ure in te style and
GUARANTEED to fit. TROU-
SERS made from suit-end- s

worth double the money $2.50
and $3.50.

Eagle Woolen Mills

609 Sevenih Street N.W.

,ji.'t,

Grantland JRice

insists

And

The 1913 Sensation

SUITS,
Overcoats i

Made to Order for

10
Up-to-da- te Snappy Styles,

bargains all along the line.
Clothes at $15 and $20 worth
$5 to $10 more.

TROUSERS
Worth $3.50
$5 to $8 3
Morton C.Stout&Co.

Tailors in 12 Cities

910 F Street N.W.

Hogsett Elected as
Dartmouth Leader

HAXOVEK. N. H.. Jan. It-Ro- bert

M. Hogsett. 14. of. 'Cleveland. Ohio, to-
day stands elected captain of the Dart-
mouth College football team. He suc-
ceeds Englehorn, who recently resign-
ed because he discovered be was In-
eligible to plax nezt fall under the
three-ye- ar rule. Hogsett played half
back and end on the varsity last falC'

or

f

all time, and I
know I'm safe. I get

out of my dri-

ving and I'm in a
place I know I can

trust my
Treads.
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CATHEDRAL GAME

Wins Practice .Contest Frn .-

-

League Leaders and Wants

Another Crack at Them.

Anew lnterscbolastle basketball cham
pion looms up today ana members of
the Army and Navy Prep team ara '

saying that they wHl repeat their win '

of the title and retain It from last year;
again when they again meet Cathedral
In the title game.

Cathedral, conceded the best of
chances for the title after two con- -'
aecutlVe wins, ran against the worst'
sort of nag yesterday, getting Ui .

short end of the deal by a torll corTj
nln) thm Tn3 The nni did not J a

count for the title, how-- 1

ever, as It was but a practice contest.
The teams meet later In the season.

There was nothing to It but Amy
and Navy Prep yesterday; and whether
the Cathedral team was overconfident,
or played below form coul'd not be
learned, as the five was on the defen- -
slve the greater part of the game and j.
unable to cope with the heavier oppon- -
cuia. .' :... t, .

uuaiey onuin, me .rrejj scuiu, ""continually In. the spotlight. His work
was the best of, the afternoon as hs
scored five field goals and dropped lar1

twrtvrf out" of fourteen free tosses.
Klmberly and Turner also did well. Ker
the Blue and White. White and Lock
wood deserved the credit. T

The Reserves won .out over the Cathe-
dral second by a score of 56 o XL

The. summaries:
FIRST GAME. ,:

Cathedral. Positions. A. & N. P.
White K-- F.............. Turner'
PaKe. ...Ii. F Klmberly
Davidson Center.... ...D. Smith
McLemor.........I-'- G - Gammon
Harrlss ........ ...R. G............... FTagg

Substitutes Cranford for Harris.
Lockwood for Page. T. R. Smith ft'
Flagg: Goals from Held Klmberly . j

Turner (5). D. 8mlth (5). Flagr (3).

Goals from foul D. Smith (12) .airl
Whlto (J). Fouls committed Cathedral;
14: A. & N.. 12. Referee Mr. Haas. .

Timekeeper Mr. Newberry. Scorer Mr.
Thompson.

SECOND GAME.
Cathedral Id. Positions. jV.i?.3d.

E. Harrlss L. F. .., Ketaw
page R. F--- Geddes
Talbot.... i Center, ...,Fraser
Harding X. G .... Xae'
Clarke .R-- G Brlghttaaar

Substitutes Eagle for Geddes. Zerfce
for Lane. Goala from field Kelser GL,
Geddea (2). Zerbe. BrJghtraan. Harris
(I). Page (2). Talbot (2). Harding, and
Clark. Goals from foul Harrlss. Ged--ds

(2). and Zerbe (2).

That's the lire I want
theDiamond I

SAFCTYTREAD
for Automobiles, Motorcycles and Bicycles

MAGNIFICENT prom-- j
me.

When I pay out my good'
money I want real per-- ,
formance and I get it in the
Diamond Safety Tread Tire

(Squegee)

The tire question was settled with
me long before I wore out my first
Diamond Safety Treads. Those
cross and 'parallel bars do what
they're meant to do.

They won't ilip, won't slide, won't skid
. they grip

T can control my .car They'reeconomicaltoo
the

pleasure
when

tight
Diamond Safety

lnterscbolastle

the mileage Is in them
and I get it. I use Dia-
mond Safety Treads all
the year round. You
can't sell me anythingbut
Diamond Safety Tread
Tires I'm tirc-wiseno- w.

At' your dealer's
The Diasasmd Store

1502 Fourteenth St. N. W.
rlt


